Abstract
I. INTRODUCTION
The Modiiicd Probabilistic Neural Network (MPNN) is introduced to ofrefer the practicing engineer a rclatiwly casj7 solution to traditionally difficult nonlinear signal processing problcnis. It is a general regression technique having a sound statistical foundation in Bayesian estimation theory. It uses a radial basis function kernel with a single bandwidth related to tlic local rioisc variance. Its dcsigii parainctcrs arc simply dcrwed from the trainnig signal wavcfonri characteristics arid noise statistics. Tlic motivation for its invention has been to dcvclop a unique and practical A N N for application to a broad class of noriliiicar signal processing problcms which can be realised with present or foreseeable tcclinology. tlic Ccrcbcllar Model Aritlimctic Computer (CMAC) [6] ; arid a number of other nonparainetnc kemcl based regression tccliiiiqucs stemming from tlic work of Nadaraya [7] and Watson [8] . A standard vcrsioii of the G R N N equation which is similar to the Nadaraya aiid Watson equations is equation (1).
If tlic yi arc individual real valued scalars, equation
( 1 ) is exactly Spcclit's G R N N which incorporates each and cvcq7 traiiiiiig vector pair {xi + yi) into its architccturc (xi is a siriglc training vector in tlic input spacc and yi is tlic associatcd dcsircd scalar output). If it can be assumed that for each local rcgion in tlic input spacc reprcsciitcd by a ccntrc vector ci there is a corresponding scalar output yi that it maps into tlicri a convenient general model to use for all fonris of tlic MPNN and even the G R N N is:
ci centre vcctor for class i in the input spacc. 0 learning pararrictcr clioscri during training.
yi output related to ci (real valued or yuantisctl). M number of uiiiyuc centres ci. Zi number of'vcctors x. associated with cciitrc ci.
NS total number of traihiiig vectors (Sum of Zi ).
Equations (1) and (2) arc both expressed using a Gaussian radial basis function jj(x) as dcfiIicd in equation (3). Therc arc many other suitable radial basis fuiictions which can be chosen in place of tlic Gaussian function as is also tlic case for thc PNN [3] .
".
The MPNN equation (2) is clcrivcd from tlic G R N N equation (1) using the approximation of equation (1).
This is a reasonable approxiination cnougli in the input vector spacc ciiougli if they can be adequately single centre vector ci coiriputcd a s the iricaii of all tlic x. in that local spacc. Tlic key to tlic practical application of tlic general MPNN equation (2) [9] . It involved taking tlic desired output wavcform y(t) and uiiifonnly sainpling it in time to digital sample points y(ii) yuaiitised into one of N discrctc and unifonri levels. Witli this scliciric it was possible to define a plia se state vector (y(n),y(n-I ),. ..y(ri-ni-1 ))Tcomp osed of cacli quaiitised y(n) ancl tlie m-l quantised samplcs iinmcdiatcly preceding it. As a consequence of thc quantisatioii tlic pliasc state reprcscntcd by each of tlicse vcctoi-s defined a specific liypcr-cube region of tlic in-dimensional output space. The greater tlie m aiid the larger tlic N tlic more uriiqucly a quantised output scalar value y(n) or yi could bc identified in the waveform by its past contest. All tlic input vectors Y' 1 iiiapphig into the sanic output pliasc state vector ('I(n),y(n-l),...y(n-~ri-I))~ were averaged together to coiiiputc ci a7liicli was paired with tlic desired output valuc y(n) = yi, hi inost applications it was sufficient to use in = 1 with tlie y(ii) samples quantised to one of N unifonri levels and the y(n-1) samples to Ns levels (~i~~a l l y N = N, but not necessarily). Method A produccd efficient networks but it could not be used where tlicre \vas inorc than oiic local region in the input vector space which rnappcd into the same output phase state. In tliat case the mean ci of tlic input vcctors xj, did not adcquatcly represent a local region of thosc vectors.
To solvc this problem a filrthcr MPNN Method B was developed. It iiivolvcd uniquely identifying orily tliosc &tors in local hyper-cube regions of tlie input vector spacc that mapped to given quantised outputs y(n) = yi. To achicvc this tlie noisy input vector cleniciits were unifoiinly sainpled aiid quantised to crcatc a phase state vector (x(ii),s(n-1), .... x(n-pl),y(ri))T which included both input and output infomiation. hi this case tlic input vector quantisatioii w a s used For grouping purposes only. The means o f tlic vectors in cadi phasc state associated with a given quantised valuc y(n) = yi ivcrc computed using tlie original data precision. This latter rnctliod reduced to an efficient realisation of a quantiscd version of the GRNN. It autoiiiatically clustered close vectors in the input spacc that inappcd to tlic quantised outputs yi by simply choosing suitable quantisation parameters. Tlic input quaiitisatioii N, could typically bc made more coarse tliaii tlic output quaiitisation N. Tlic inore coarse tlic output quaiitisation was for both Methods A aiid B tlic smaller the network became ic. sinall M. However, the quantisation iiicrancnt could not be allowcd to iiicrcasc to proportions wfiich mere significantly greater tliari tlic cxpectcd residual noisc in the network output under iionrial operating conditions. If it was, tlicii the output would become doiriinatcd by quaiitisation crror rather than residual raiidom ci-ror.
Tlicrc arc three typcs of output crror variances rcprcsciitcd by tlic ineaii squared crror (mse) between then dcsircd arid actual rielwork output; mtcrpolation error (function mapping error), ci-ror clue t o yi quantisatiori arid residual random noisc c i~o iat the output. The total error at the output is tlic suin of' these errors. A useful perfoiinaiice measure for tlic general network is the signal to noisc ratio gain of the output with respect to the iiiput of tlie iietwork defined as (S/N GAIN) = (SM at output) / ( S M at input). For the general case doiiiinated by residual random noise it can be shown that 1 I (S/N GAIN) 5 p, where p is the i q m t vector dimension.
Given a training data set aiid a n indcpcndcnt testing data set both equations (1) aiid (2) arc trained or optinlised by tlie selectioii of a single smoothing paraincter 0 which represents the coniiiioii radial basis function kenicl bandwidlli. For many problcnis the G is directly related to the error or iioisc distribution in the input signal. In most applications there is a unique G that produces ttic rniiiiiriuin insc between the network output aiid tlic desired output for the testing set and can be found quite easily by trial and error. Since the relation between 0 a n d insc is usually smooth with a broad rninirnuiii nise section 0 can be found very quickly by a convergciit optimisation algorithm bascd on rccui-rciit parabolic curve fitting [lo].
The mcthod of Moody and Darken [I] is quite similar
to the method o f RBFs, CMAC, G R N N arid tlic nonparametric kcniel bascd regression tccliiiiqucs ol' Nadaraya and Watson. The MPNN lias R similar formulation as tlic Moody aiid Darken rnctliod .cvl1icli also uses radial basis function keniels. It is most similar to tlic G R N N in that a single coiniiioii kenicl bandwidth is tuned to acliicvc optimal leaiiiing. Tlic main difference and key coritributioii of tlic MPNN over tlic GRNN is the clustering together of close training vectors into a finite iiuinber of centre vectors according to a very simple procedurc related to signal quantisation. A iiuinber of' equally sized radial basis functions are placed a t each a i d every centre vector location which is then associated with a desired output value. The number of radial basis fLinctions a t each centre equals the number of vectors that arc represented by that centi-e. In this way, tlic nuiribcr of' training vector pairs are reduced wvithout cliaiigiiig tlic basic fonn of the network from that of tlic GRNN. The leanling is done in exactly the samc way as lor the GRNN by selecting tlic optimal singlc radial basis function bandwidth which produces the lowest msc. This MPNN vcctor reduction approach irnprovos computational cfficieiicy and perfonnaiicc. It allonrs a fixed hardwarc design since tlic iriaxiiriuiri iiuinbcr ol' training centre and desired output pairs is tinitc a n d dcfinablc according to tlic quantisation clioscn.
APPLICATIONS O F T H E MPNN
A nuniber of applications of the MPNN to signal proccssing problems have already been publishcd. These include tlie equalisation of a noiiliiicar frequency modulated coinrriuiiication cliaiincl [ 11, tlic enhancement of noisy short wave radio time a n d Iriorsc code signals [ 1 I], the nonlinear correlat or detector [12] and the removal of inipulsc plus wide DSP 97 -292 band random noise from a speccli signal [13] . Another application described below is tlic dctcction of Doppler shifted chirp signals.
A inatclicd filter detector is often used to detect sonar signals, however, this can be very unsatisfactory if' the signals arc monitoring fast moving objects like toi-pcdos. Fast moving sonar targets cause a significant DopIAcr effect which frcqucncy shifts the signals. A corrclator detector matclicd to an uiishifted signal will produce both amplitude aiid delay errors when detecting shifted signals. This problem can be addressed in a number of ways. It is possiblc to have multiple parallel corrclators matched to a number of tcniplatcs spread uiiifonnly over the expected range of the shift. Tlic correlator producing the higlicst peak output above the detection tlircshold is taken to give the best detection estimate. It is also possible to train a n MPNN/GRNN or some other nonlinear filtcr or A N N by supcrviscd training to learn tlic relationship bctwccri shifted signal inputs and desired corrclator outputs.
To dcinoiistratc this application some digitally sampled signal wavcfonns wcrc siniulated to producc training, testing and validation data sets; Train 1, Train 2, Test I , Val 1 and Val 2. A sampling frcquciicy of 18 KHz was used. Each iiiput wavcfonn was composed ol' a scqucncc of I 111s chirps linearly swcpt from 4 KHz to 8 KHz and subjected to Doppler shifts ranging from S d c = -0.2 to +0.2 (6v is the change in signal velocity due to the moving target and c is tlic speccl of sound). The output \.vavefonns wcrc ideal rnatchcd filter outputs as would be producccl by sliding a non Doppler sliiftcd correlation template past tlic chirps, assuming they wcrc not Doppler shifted. Tlic tcInplatc chirp was 48 sample points in Iciigth, tlic same as the input vector x dimension ic. tlic detection aperture window. From tlicsc signals sets of input/output pairs were extracted as summarised in Table I Figure 1 and Table I1 show tlic comparative rcsults of various methods used to solve this problem; the multiple corrclator, the quadratic filtcr, Multi-layer Pcrccptron (MLP), RBF and M P N N (method B, N.p2 arid N=32000) filters. Tlic filters were all trained ma supcrviscd traiiiiiig using a training sct and tlicn tcstcd w t h the rcinaining sets as show~i. The tinics quoted in Table I1 arc 4) is relatively insensitive to raildoin noise, 5) is easy to build in hardware.
